
Amatara introduces indulgent promotions for
honeymooners and couples with exclusive
benefits throughout the whole year

Amatara Wellness Resort has revealed a program of promotional stays for honeymooners and
couples available throughout the year, with prices beginning from just 10,960 THB per room per
night. These rates offer exceptional value for blissful stays in the most beautiful part of Phuket
Island – or even just a chance to rejuvenate loving moments between couples, for long or short stays.

Enjoy a romantic journey to the edge of paradise with your loved one in one of Amatara’s rooms,
with exquisite honeymoon/couples packages starting from 10,960THB net per night including round
trip airport transfer, private romantic dinner, signature massage for 2 and an exclusive session to
learn how to massage each other. Valid for booking and staying between now and 25 December,
2017. Guests can book direct through Amatara Wellness Resort reservation, tel: 076318888 or by
email: reservations.phuket@amataraphuket.com.

Package includes accommodation (as per selected room category) for 2 persons, daily breakfast for
two persons at the Restaurant, luxury van round trip airport transfer in Phuket,
1 Private Romantic Dinner for two & a glass of Prosecco per person, 1 Romantic Villa Turndown on
your ‘memorable’ night, 1-time 75 minutes ‘Signature of Amatara’ Massage for 2 persons, 1x 90
minutes Learn How to Massage Each Other for 2 persons, complimentary Wi-Fi, iPad and a wide
selection of movies, complimentary Scheduled Shuttle Service to Phuket Town (subject to
availability), access to swimming pool, Fitness Centre, Tennis Courts and Kid’s Club, and in-room
dining & room service (from 05:30 am to 11:30 pm).

Additional benefits for Sea View Pool Villa (from 12,970 THB per room per night) and Ocean Pool
Villa (from 15,270 THB per room per night) include: Complimentary well-stocked minibar with
alcohol in villa, complimentary 8 pieces daily laundry or pressing service, access to The Retreat
offering breakfast daily, complimentary Afternoon tea from 15:00 until 17:00 hrs at The Library
daily, complimentary evening cocktail hour from 18:00 until 19:00 hrs at the Grill Lounge daily and
Resort Butler Service.

Terms & Conditions apply. The above packages are net in Thai Baht, inclusive of 10% service
charge, 7% government tax, 1% provincial tax. This promotion cannot be used in conjunction with
any other promotions or discounts. Resort’s general terms and conditions apply. For more
information about Amatara Wellness Resort, please call +66 (0) 76 318 888, or visit
www.amataraphuket.com or email sales.phuket@amataraphuket.com
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